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DKATH ILAUS HIM.

lhivld Trout I'uhscs Away Dtc mber

j(l ul Hit Home In Ely.

lbed at hi roniln- - in Ely, I tecum-U- r

Uilli, 112, I'avld Ciillwrt Frost,
aged 71 years, tt months ml 0 liny.
l'lit' funeral services at the houae Wed-

nesday Ht J o'clock I'. M. were very
Mill attended by large Ki-

th c. lirv. J. F. tihormlcy, pastor of

the F l r Ht Christian church, Portland,
Niiihifil by liev. A. J. Montgomery ol

Oik Third Presbyterian church, Portland
olliclnting.

Mr. Frost had been under the doctor

rnrr (or fourteen uioullm during said
time having undergone mi operation at
the (iood Saiiiurilail hospital, in Port-

land, said ocration having been pro-

nounced auirPNHfiil, be having buensble
to return to hia home ami u believed

by hia physicians and Iriend to lie on

the road lo recovery, but ulceration ol

tlie bowels and other complications act-

ing In. alter much suffering bo q'lietly
paaaed away at 4:30 A. M.

Deceased wan uniUd in niurrinue to
Koth A. Btout July lat, 18.'5. To this
union tlx children were born, Hib two
eldest preceding him to the spirit-lan-

in early childhood. Koiir sons survive
liiin : Clarence A., El wood and Allen E.
maiding at Oregon City were in attend-

ance at Ida bedside during bin Illness.
.Albert M a resident ol Olterlin, Kansas,
mho with bis wife IihiI wade his father a
lengthy visit during the miininer wan un-

able to attend. Mrs. S. .1. Penii an only
inter of Mi-h- . Frost. o( Oherlin, Kansas,

ban been with the family several months i

and haa been a great auppo.l witii ner
tender care and Christian words ol Co-
nvolution.

was born in I.odi Township,
Athena County, Uliio, and at tho ng of

i'l yer lio united with the Christian
church and for fifty year" be haa faith-

fully walked with tiod. One of hia chief
charactwiHtica was the love of llod and
.humanity, independence of spirit, and a
utrung indouiitahlo will. He waa elected
elder of the church serving in that ca-

pacity 20 ycara or until hie removal to
Oherlin, 'Kanaaa, in 1887, residing there
until From there be came to Ore
gon City and while not Laving the priv-

ilege of attending the church of bis
choimi, yet he waa faithful Bo long aa bis
health permitted In meeting with Christ-

ian people every Lord's day and ioinlng
in the wota'.iip of the uiaeter whom he
loved to serve.

ile waa one of the first to respond to
the call of President Lincoln In 1802 for

)0,000 men to enlist in the Union canao,
being member of company B, lliith
Kegiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
nerving in the army of the Potomac and
participating in aioet of the great battles
ol the southeastern campaign until the
close of the war. The Union Veteran
Unions took charge of the remains and
conducted the ceremonies at the grave.

Politically he had been a life long re-

publican standing loyal for his country
and his party, lieing fearless, outspoken
and rather aggressive in his views, yet
willing to accord to his ffellownien the
ame right, and respect the opinions of

those who saw fit to differ with him.
There are three divine steps by which

men got away from the groveling and
slavish and climb towards the heavenly

and sublime, and rise superior to death.

Viz : the good thought, the good word

.and the irood deed. He whose stiffened
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clay lies prone umI ailunt in yonder grave,
waa a man w ho enjoyed tl.e luxury of a
free brain. Ilia thought waa manly and
huni'nl, ami ao a good ami wholesome
thought. He k pulse hit thought bravely
and eiinply, wiihi.ut llitiery or evasion
and aiu h I ee h la the giwxl word. The
work of hia bamla. like hia apeech, WuS

straightforward and thorough, and thi
made (he third grand step, the good
work. Such a one should receive com-
mendation on either side of Jordan,
"well thought, well siiid, well done."

We cannot retrain and do nm believe
wo ought to retrain from expressing
what we know is in the hearts of u.auv,
profound uduiiiHlion for the fortitude
and fith(ulnen wife and sons
who have accompanied him baud in
band tu the btink ol the river Jordan,
and through many mouths of anxious
watching and temlcrcnt cure. If there is
no crown of honor (or Biich faithlulnoMs,
then crowns ol honor were made in vain.
Yet they have ample reward in theswtet
consi'ioiisuesa of loving duty well done.

A New Service Without a Parallel.

There ia ample justification for the
claim made by The Chicago Kecord-IIer-nl- d

that its readers enjoy every day in
in the week, Sundays included; a news
service that ia without parallel in range
and completeness. In addition to the
independent news facilities of The Hec-or- d

llerald, that pap r receives the com-
plete news service of the New York Her-
ald and the Aasociated Press, and when
it is considered that, its news columns are
supplemented by all the special features
ao popular with its thousands of readers,
It will b seen that the Keconl-llerali- l

holds a unique place among the great
newspapers of the United Status.

Card of Tliauks.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to the neighbors, frienda, and
"Union Veterans' Union," who ao kindly
and ireneroiiR v assisted in the last sick
ncss and buna I of our husband and
father, with the prayer that Heaven's
choicest blessings may ever be theirs

Truly, Mk8. Ut'Tii A. Fkobt
and Children.

Ainntetir Foot It.ill.
A verv fair game' of foot ball
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was
played Saturday afternoon at Caneuiah
nark between the uupila of the Utb and
9th grades on one side and the 10th grade
on the other. Considering the inexperi
ence of most of the players, they put up
good ball. All played with a vim and
enthusiasm was nowhere lacking. The
score resulted in a victory for the 10th
grade in a score of 10 to 5.

Catarrh of the Ilronchlal Tubes

causes hacking cough, makes you lose
flesh j causes you to take cold easily;
makes you cough until you gag ; brings
on continuous hacking cough; causes
soreness in the chest ; makes you cough
worse at nights ; and in time leads to
consumption. S. B. Catarrh Cure taken
in small doses frequently ia a positive
expectorant, having a tonic and vitaliz-
ing effect. The object of tmall and fre-

quent doses ia to induce expectoration,
allay the spasmodic, nervous action and
got the true tonic effect of this great Cal-

ifornia discovery, which has cured
thousands when all other remedies have
failed. For sale by all druggists. Book
on Catarrh free. Address Smith Bros.,
Fresno, Cal.
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which indicates a peculiarity in their
natures and this marked characteristic
Is ever erceptibly seen among the peo-

ple of the land where Congregationalism
ia known." Ho then ably outlined the
Congregational church polity and dis-

cussed the following points: first The
polity the result of spiritual lite; second
Individual responsibility; third Conse
quently every Congregationaliat is sup
posed lo believe tnai ins way is wie ucti
for him but be also ackhowledgea that
some other way may be better for some- -

Isxly else. In the evening the auditorium
waa Rurnin Hacked to the doors and a fine
Cathedral service waa rendered, consist- -

ing ol beautiful songs sna readings. ois
was undoubtedly iiih finest service wn-ness-

in this church for many a dav.
The choir being out in lull force, excel- -

ent music was rendered which was d

by a short addre by ihe pastof
.. . i . .. . . r... .1...on ' tiiM a Messages to . mu?r um

New Year il is the present intention or
the nrouramme committee to hold a
special Cathedral service about every
montli, to wmcn tne puonc is iuumu.
Further announcements in regard to the
same will be made later.

Murrliifre Licenses.

Marriage licenses have been Issued to
the following persons: Martha A. Pul-

ley, of Clackamas county and John K.
Koulds, of Multnomah county; Mrs.
Lulu Uae and Samuel Batdorf; Rosa
Slatiber and William Cooper.

Ilow to lrf'iit 'roup.
It will Js good news lo the mothers of

small children to learn that croup can be
prevented. The first sign of croup is
hoarseness. A dy or two before the
attack the child becomes hoarse. This
ia eoon followed by a peculiar rough
cough. Give Chamberlain's Cough Keiu-ed- y

freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even alter tne rougu cougu

appears, and it will dispel all symptoms

of croup. In this way all danger and

anxiety may be avoided. This remedy

is used by many thousands of mothers

and has never been known to fail. It is,

in fact, the only remedy that can always

be depended upon and that is pleasant

and safe to take. For sale by G. A.

Harding.

IVotlco.
To all whom it may concern, Know ye

that the County Court of the County of

Clackamas and Stale of Oregon did, on

the 10th day of Decemcer, V.m, grant
the petition of William Forsythe Snod-gras- s

that his name be changed to Wil
liam Franklin Stuart. Published by or-

der of Thos. F. Rvan, 'Judge of said
Court U'F'M A ScHi'unaL,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

: Farm For Rent :

One humdred acres in cultivation
between Portland and Oregon

J City, all improvements and
conviences, near boats and R. R. J

I C. G. JACOBS
WOOLEN mills oreoob oity,

tthes to Bcr.

Some Points On Economical ChrMma
Piano and Organ Purchasing

The time lo buy a piano or an organ ia
when you can secure just what you want
for the least price. When you consider
price, you want to consider not only the
actual cash paid, but what you are get-

ting fur the amount expended. A cheap
piano or a cheap organ, one constructed
cheaply to catch the eve, without any
reference to tone, quality or endurance,
atid sold at little price is expensive. It
proves unsatisfactory in no time. But a
tine instrument at a reasonable price is
cheap. You can get out of it ten limes
more than you put in. lou get it out
in years of pleasure and entertainment,
you get it out in the elevating influence
it exerts on you and all who come within
the circle of its influence, you get it out
in the social advantages it brings to your
children, you get it out in the practical
education it affords them. And remem
ber, itlasts for years.

The holiday display of pianos and or-

gans we are now making is the finest
ever seen on this coist. Ipnght, baby
grand and quarter grand pianos, and or-
gans our own specially constructed- - Pa
cific Queen, the Kimball, the old Bur-

den, the beautiful Crown, the Great
Western and the eedham in fancy
carved walnut and parlor casings.

' NOW 18 THK T1MK TO BUY.

Every one is familiar with the meth'
oda of this bouse and its low Dried- - prac-- 1

tice, which always insures a beher piano .

for the money than any other house can
offer. And these holiday instruments of ,

our , aittiougn me nuei maae, are neing
Bold at no advance over our ordinary
makes. Now ia your time to buy. $2
down will secure the finest piano, and
but $10 or til! will finish your payments,
fS down and from $4 to $0 monthly
makes one of our handsome organs yours.
If yon begin the New Year with one of
these instruments in your home, it will
be a vear you will always remember with
satisfaction. If you cannot come in and
make your selection, write us, full infor-
mation, prices and catalogs will be cheer-full- y

forwarded to you. Eilers Piano
House, 351 Washington Street, Portland,
Oregon, opposite Cordray's Theatre.

A Timely Wmjeitloo.
This is the season of the year when the

prudent and careful housewife replen-
ishes her supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is certain to be needed be-

fore the winter is over, and results are
much more prompt and satisfactory
when it is kept at hand and given as
soon as the cold is contracted and before
it has become settled in the system. In
almost every instance a severe cold may
be warded off by taking this remedy
freely as soon as the first indication of

the cold appears. There is no danger in
giving it to children for it contains no
harmful substance. It is pleasant to
take both adults and children like it.
Buy it and you will get the best. It al-

ways cures. For sale by G. A. Harding.
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The Bad Darccln That Waa Hade try

a Frrni-- Dentist. j

During a recent festival at Neuilly a
young woman attracted the attention
of a Inre uowd by holding a heaTj
bar of Iron Iwtween her teeth. Among
those who watched her was a dentist,
and at the close of her performance a
luminous Idea cmue to him, and he de-

termined to carry it out.
Going to the young woman, he said:

"Mademoiselle. I uid a dentist, and
therefore I am more impressed with
the wonderful power of your Jawf
than any one else. Now, I am about
to make a proposition to you. I will
jdve you $1150 if you will write a letter
to me sayiiiu that you do all this work
by the aid of a set of false teeth which
I have manufactured for you."

After some thought the young wo- - j

tuan 'replied: "I will accept your otTcr!
on one condition. You must first ive
me as many dollars us I can raise from
the ground with my teeth." j

The dentist hsltated a moment and!
then said that he would give her in ;

dollars as many 25 cent pieces as she
could raise. To this she agreed, and
a few minutes later the dentist was al-

most stupefied when he saw her raise ,

a weight which was equal to that of
$10,000. It waa a costly advertisement
for the dentist

The Old Surf Hath.
It Is not so many years ago when

surf bathing of n very primitive kind
prevailed at the eastern end of Long
Island and. for aught 1 know, at oth-

er points. Every Saturday morulug or
afternoon, as the tide willed, through-
out the summer big farm wagons trun-

dled down to the beach and were
swung around abreast of the line of
breakers. Old flshhouscs served tha
purpose of modern bathing pavilions,
and the sea costumes were those of
last year's village street. A long rope
was drawn from under the seats and
hitched to the wheeL and then some
sturdy or life crew man In

red flannel shirt and old trousers tied
at the ankles slipped his waist through
the loop at the end of this primitive
life line and. wading out, kept It as
taut as circumstances permitted, while
the women and children bung to It and
reveled and wallowed and shrieked,
rejoicing In their "Saturday

j: Hop Yard For Rent

50 acre Hop Yard, between
Portland and Oregon City,
apply to ...

I C. G. JACOBS
Woolen Mills, Oregon City. I

z

LOOK OUT
For La Grippe I

Protect yourself, and don't trust to
Providence. Considering the harm
done, "neglect" before and after taking
a cold is a physical crime. You may
prevent a cold, or, if too late, you can
insure yourself against the "after s,"

for there is the greatest danger,
by using Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic Few
die from Colds, or La Grippe, or Ca-

tarrh. They die of the after effects.
These diseases all weaken, and to a
weakened body come flocking a host of
diseases that fasten on weak lungs,
heart, stomach, kidneys, and other
weak parts that we seldom think of.

The easiest and best thing to do is to
fortify the system so that you will not
catch cold, but if too late to do that,
then you must see that no lasting in-

jury is done. Medical authorities all
agree that iron is the fighting element or
the blood enabling the system not only
to ward off disease, but to fight it after

has obtained a ld.

gr Dr. HARTER'S
IRON Tonic

is just the remedy needed, as it sup.
plies the blood directly with the iron it
requires to combat Colds or La Grippe.
Take it before, during, or after. If
taken in time, it will prevent ; if taken
during, it will shorten the course ; if
taken after, it will prevent all bad after
effects.

Women are especially benefited by
Dr. Halter's Iron Tonic, as they seem to
suffer from the weakness of Colds and
La Grippe longer than men, and they
are particularly susceptible to the action
of a blood builder such as this ia.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

j
J

Colds

J
Hia Revenge.

M. Colonibies. a merchant of Paris,
had bis revenge on a former sweet-

heart, a lady of Itouen, when he left
her by will a legacy of $0,000 for hav-
ing some twenty years before refused
to marry him, "tnrough which," states
the will, "I was enabled to live Inde-
pendently and happily as a bachelor."

Strancera Now.
"You ought to see the lovely letters

my husband writes." said the bride of
a month to one of ber girl friends.

"Oh, I've seen a few," rejoined the
dear girl friend. "In fact, I've got near-
ly a trunkful of them In the attic."
Exchange.

Act! In action there Is wisdom and)
glory and happiness. Action rouse
hope, ami hope rouses action. Fre'
doul


